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By RAbDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO

Ths Paii.t Oman, rwtnocratic. Is pobll.hfd
wry afternoon (ciixpt Sunday) at the fol-

lowing rates ttrictly caan :
onb Vba $noo
Six Month 8.no
thrkk month! 1.60
Onk Month 8"
Oni Wbkk 1"

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER,

Corrrsp'MidVnts should adrirn. their qne-tlo-

to Qukkibs, Citizen otace, A.hevillc,
N. C.

Ashkvili.k "Olatrrcr." ran ynu Inform
a frienit of free silver, ho h 'n't been in it
nig. h the more fre'urn ly of Inte, when and
where a divvy will be made at?

Well, now, Obbie.don't you know.you
are asking a hnrd one. It has been a

FROM THB

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING I

Too many people put off having a (Jool lVture of

theniHolvcH, lmt now in thfir chance. With the bot in- -

ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
BVBRY REQUISITE OF TUB BUSINESS

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1HH1
IN ASHEVILLE

PERFECT SIGHTTO WEARERS OF SHOE.

FURNISHED.

EMBALMING k SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Given to Call, Kay r
Night.

X
With gla sea depends a well on the fitting of
tliTYramcs ns nu thc seleeti n of the lenses
Have your sluht properly fitted with f ainc
and lenses. Kntlxfa tlon K mninu-i-d- . n

free of charge.

Makes Child Birth Easy.
Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain,

good while since Qi'ERiKs has hud a tip
on the divvy, but looking through the
microscope now it' would seem that,
as the detectives have given up all hopes

of catching the men who highwayed
$300 in Cripple Creek, the next divvy will

be when the 0. A. R. get9 Mrs. Fotter's
place in the postoffice which and wi en
and where will be in the dim and uncer-

tain hence. More definite information as
to its "at"ness cannot be obtained at
I his writing.

KAI.BIOH "L L. R" Wnu'd you like to
have tue Oft at anil Onlv linul ill Conlru-cii- c

tiunUt cume up and tnai.e a speech ior

It nppeara from n letter which we

print today that had the members of
Morion Roberts Post who have charge
of this part of the world, only asked to
see Mrs. Potter's pension certificate the."

misht eaBily haveavoided making an un-

called for attack on the United States
post-offic- e department. I'robnblv the
lady's friends will be astonished to lenm
that they are blamed for not approach-

ing the officers of Marion Post, hat in

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians, j
Hl8fo":tfnfAer"M!allVf VIIKK.

TOUKINT'H
GnO'tti such is telescopes, spy. field, opi ra27 North MainOrtice and residence No.

Street. Telephone No. 91.BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. j
X ATtANTA, OA. J
1 SOLD BY ALL DRUQGISTH !

jKti'Uinents and a- natural liking for my I'volVssion, I offer

you every advantage for getting a (Hood Photograph.

and tnaK'iifvinK Compasses and sun
dials. Pedomt trrs to mouiure the distance
you walk.

All Hndiof tcirntifis intttmn-cntH-

THEhand, and requesting the favor of allow-- 1 ou ?

Would we? Don't ask us. Just stuff
ing a lady to work lor an nonesi living
in the Asheville post-oHic- Hereafter, your saddle-pocket- s and come rlyi'ig.

The whole country is waiting for just
that very thing. You will be sure to be HARRY SHARTLE,eportcd correctly by the paper and wil A DRIVE IN MIOES!

United Slates employes will please show
their credentials at the depot.

Let Mr. Hewitt Speak.
The'insidc history of the Great Fraud

therefore uroht a good deal, in that vou

School of Private Instruction,will have to keen vour mouth shut when
no denial is needed. So long, old We have jnaugurstecl a Mr lrtvt In our

ooooeooooeo
O GOOD NEWS 0
0 FOR THE MILLIONS OF CONSUMERS OF A
o Tutt's Pills, o
Olt rIvc Ir. Tutt pleasure to an- - 4tliat he Is now putting up V

TINY LIVER PILLO
which is ofpxreedlnKly small slae, retO nil the virtues of the larger Qones. They are guaranteed purely

O vegetable. Until sIzm of thew pills Aare still issued. The exact siie of 19
A TCTT'8 TINT LIVER PILLS

is shown In the border of this "ad."ooooooooooo

59 South Main St ,

1 ii nan rial Ruin
I'fU'ii ntmcH upmi n man ivli n nppMi. nOy he
i in imt iroji cr 'us drcumHtiincen Skk- -

nc nho i Ken conic on it m an whfti iiiparmtlv he Is enjoyinu thc brut f health.
Ti c one may he the n ult ui 1. prurient uptc- -

ulatinn. tin nthi'i the rctuU ol i" p udetit ex-

pnmire to Ht tacks of cliteim-- u ia rhe cut of
those u ho, alte a stav in th uitnt'Hns. re.
turn to tlnir home in the low lands

e ore trust butt Hsfe l the nii nma a ri
miilnri't with whli-- the rnr it il n tiW urn-

hi i.l' the year, tbuit j opardu-- '.heii health,
n 'renimrv hi h once lost all the wealth
repretti nted on

Wall Street
could not purchase for them. To avoid the
risk ot tyihiiu r malarial lever, or other'
distoHc th y nhoulil m to i'lev land

AhcviUc, N. C.
Men's $3 shoe ami there never was a iluieioi BHllev Street.

Lessons gien ilullv In

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,

truth
niektn

Nr WTnN. N. C ' Itnplist " Is it th
Hint Metlnnli-- t l r. iieiivrs enl ore i that could stand a harder kind of a drive

PENMANSHIP, BOOKKEEPING,

AND THE ENGLISH BRAKES.

inHIl ail UllllTUClluilllll.uuiip i.(i;l.m
That has been asserted but there arc;

no facts to bear un the assertion. It

frequently happens, though, that chiik-en- s

become very scarce and high-price- d

than It caa. It Is all the name to thin hue,

wether the road be rouKh or smooth, oi

whether the pace he leiiurely or furious. II

of 18TC is yet to be written. The most
that is known of its inception is that ii
was conceived in the office of the New
York Times by the then managing edi-

tor John Kiid, and at night when most
dark deeds are done, and that he had the
powerlul aid of Zachariah Chandler in

carrying out the plan of stealing a state
for Hayes. These facts came out some-

what recently. How the crime was con-

summated it has been believed was

Our instruction Is adapted to the require-
ments of each inuividu'l! ludi'ilt. tlle.eliv atf
curinR rupld and torouuh progress. Par

is cl an in the best ein.e of the word: thatticulars turnislied upon application.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
STOCK OF

TAYLOll, BOULS & lUlOTIIEltTON,
NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

A GOOD CHANCE TO BUY

is to lav. it is an exceeding Kood article foi

an exceedingly low pi ice.

ana Deconu tnorouniv renovated and tuilt
up u"der the mnKie.il inilm n e of theHoicle-tirate-

niiii- rat wat r, that have been tented
by dii'lntf thc past Niunon, with
nwtit Htifac ury rebuild, both to thone who
were invalioi with nyMtcnift almost

just alter a Methodist contcrenec.
Marsh u.l. "J. J. 1) " la you know

aiyttiu.K about Uishop Oalloway' politk.'
Very little positively. But he is from

Mississippi, and on Sunday said that the

government had so much money it
didn't know what to do with it mail it
hit upon the plan ol passing a new pen-

sion bill Where would you think he

stood politically '

and those who merely wished to realize their
reinviRoratinn and benelieial cftictH This is
the season o th.- ye:ir when the clinmie is;
mont uebKhtrub the Mcenery moot picture-
sque, and the water-- tu-- c to kvc the most YYoiflKa flfli.laH.inK tfle.ts After a nhort mjourn here M? lirillJllIl
tourists run sufelv return to their homes.

TRADE MARK:

Verily, Merrily.

More and more,

It pays to huv shoes at

Fulemvlder's Store,
18 Patton Ave.

A HUI.ItlK.R'H W W. their s stein heinK completely fortifitd
aKalimt the attacks ol thoxc hid en foes to
health that are borne upoi the early morn-
ing breet , or are w a ted on the ventle zeph-
yr that tan your cheek a1 eventide. Terms
of board during Seuteaiber and October, $10
per week, $30 per month. Special ter to
parties or tamihes.

J. B. WILKINSON,
Propr. Cleveland SprliiKH,

SHELBY, N, C.

known of all men; but the recent remark
of Hewitt that the vote of
Louisiana was oll'ered him and that he
relused to buy it mid that someone did

buy it leads to the belief that all the
facts have not yet transpired,

Hewitt is a set man, and
will speak when he gets ready and not
till then. Lint it is a natural inquiry,
why has he not spoken before? It is a
certainty that the democrats did not buy
Louisiana and it is prett v nearly n certain-
ty that the republicans did. How why
do we not get the whole facts from Mr.
Hewitt? Whom is he shielding? It
would seem that the complete story
must rebound to the credit of both him-

self and Mr. Tildcn.
Moreover the truth of history should

be brought out and placed on record for
the instruction ami guidance of future
generations as well as our own. Mr.
Hewitt should speak, ami the eve of the
campaign of 1MIL' is a highly projKT
time.

The fi. A. K. and the National

EXTRAORDINARY DRIVE

IN MEN'S

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware,
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

Grates, Gas Fixtures, Tiles, &c.
Thf busiiii'SH will be carri' on in Tinning, Ioofiiif,

IMumbiiif'' (Jas and Hteam fitting.
Pi'icc'N have liwn greatly reduced on the ntock and it

will be to your interest to examine name before purchas-

ing elsewhere. The firm had gotten in a large line of Full
and Winter Hoods and their stock is fresh and new.

W. W. WEST, Assignee.

Marlon Hnherln Learn
HoiiiettiltiK of IntereHt.

Editor The Citizkn: On Saturday1
last you published a resolution of the 0
A. R. post here concerning the postolhce.

SiiKv that time there has been a "flutter"
and Mr. Josephine Potter has sent and

shown us her pension certificate, which

satisfies in that she is the widow of ii

union soldier. So much of the resolution

ns reflects upon her not being the widow

of such soldier is very promptly with-- '
drawn, and if her friends bad shown as
much zeal on this line prior to your pub-

lication ns they have since, that t ol
the resolution would not have been in.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Iland.Sewcd French Calf

Bn. and Cong C, 0 and K Widths, si -- AT-

"MARBLE HALL."
FOR KAI.K1 tried in every way to lind if she was

such widow, but failed in every way. I

even wrote to those at Washington who
I heard had asked her to have a place in

Hub torn

AT $5.00.
THRSB (iOOIlS WHKH

BOUGHT AT A SACRIFICE

AND ARK

RARE BARGAINS.

SHCCFK '. P MR UUICK BUFORH VOI R

bwis Maddux, pres. II. T. Collins, Vice. Pres. L. p mci.oi!D, Cashier.

the postofliee. and never dul get a reply
. t niilc-rL-M- . trom one ot them, ho her Incnils ( : are

A l,....r in ,nl,ll,..r ,.,.lmn nf tile OlIC S HUH aiC lO OI.II11C .or null pari

Twenty thuuimud dollars worth of Koodn

to be

SOLO AT COST.
Overcoats, men's and bovs' suits and all

kinds uf jft tits' furnishing Kods.
This is a tine opportu ity to buy your

winter oods at prime cost.

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.ol the resolution
issue Irom the adiitanl of Marion Kob-- 1 Tm, mnin 1)(lint thilt tllc tV A. K. is,
erts Post, has this paragraph: 'fighting about is that such ollieials

"We do not propose to run any man las. X. Tynrr, assistant postmaster gen
oi office, although the ollices belong to eral, writing along letter to our post- -

thelj. A. K., lor they liought and paid

SIZli IS (10 NU.

FULEWIDER'S,
iS Patton Avenue.

Two Nickel Side Cases.lor them. As witutss, see the national M. bl'DUER, JR.,
AHHtKMf e.

Capital, $55,000. Surplus, $30,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository.

Organized May, 1888.

CKMCKAL HANKIXO ItUNINKSN TUA.NSACTKII.

iIutereMt I'airl 011 Ocpoitx in NaviiiK" Ocpartiuent.

oiti'7it.

master asking mm to givcnera piae
and the same letter being endorsed by J.
Lowery Bell as second assistant post-

master general, and with a good-size- d

indorsement signed bv G. S. Gilkison,
comptroller, and sending their "pels"
over the country asking lor appoint-
ment and our postmaster seizing upon
the opportunity in three hours alter
suing the indorsement to give her a

place, thus rutting these accounting
officers under obligation to him. Now
to show you bow the tiling was worked:
The nlace she got was only paying $'J"
per month, but when she came in Mr.

ARTHUR 31. FIELD,

cemeteries."
This is the modern 0. A. R. idea that

drains Irom the tax pavers of this coun-

try twice ns much nioticv annually as in

Garlield's day in congress when he said
that the amount then expended lor pen-

sions was larger than it ever would
again. "As a witness, see the national
cemeteries." Ah, but the dead lying
there never believed, never dreamed, of
their services ever being placed on nnv

Leading; Jeweler,
postmaster maoc application ior an in- -

OIRIiCTOUSlsuch mercenary basis ns some metnlicrs crease lor her, and the increase went up
at short notice to Soil lier month

I.HWIS MAIIPI'X,
H. T COLLINS,
M.J. HAC.i,18 SOUTH MAIN STKEET.

J. B. KAY
ClIAKLKS Mc.NAMHIi,
J E. MANKIN,
M I llHAKIMiN

s. H. Ki:i;i),

Batik open Imm It a. m., till 4 p. m. On SiitunlHV, till 6 p. tn.

The Grand Army has friends, widows
and orphans, who are just as capable as
Mis. l'otler, down here. They cannot
get a place. To show you that am
right there is not one, not one in all the
revenue department of North Carolina
except Collector Rollins) nor the post

offices has got a place. This shows ( bc-f-

e vou suggest ) that we have no influ-

ence, or do not exert it, but hereafter we
are going to do our part. And I know
it is because we have not tried, lor we

P. SVWVKK, I'UHSII.RNT. OTIS M. COXU, Vick-Pkk- I. B, RANKIN. CAXIIIKK

of the (1. A. K. now provide for it. They
fought ns they believed, not for offices,
not lor the privilege of dictating to
women where they should be allowed
to earn an honest living, but for what
they thought the rigiit. Could those
cemeteries give up their dead to come to
consciousness in our day and generation
they would be astounded to learn that
what they fought for was pensions and
the right to dictate to the government
of the Tinted States who should
compose its civil service. It is proper
and right that and soldiers'
windows should, all other things being
equal, be given the preference in filling
the public offices. Hut the soldiers who
fill the national cemeteries would never
have joined in the unholy scramble for
the last dollar in the t'nited States treas-
ury, for the last office in the gilt of the
government, ns niemliers of the G. A.

R. now do. They would have been far
more likely so to conduct themselves
that the nation would extend as a re-

ward what some in G. A. K. posts now

CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.OO.

organizbd:march:3, 1HM1.

Battery Park Bank.
'la

have got the influence when we try.
Mrs. rotter came here as a

from, we do not know where, suppose
from Indiana, Philadelphia or Washing
ton, recommended by those gentlemen
who certainly had the thought that
there weie no I'uion widows down
south, or I'nion soldiers cither, hut
1 wish to remind them that this pos.
is over 100 strong, and there are
fourteen other posts in North Carolina.

Vour editorial on Monday did this
Dost an injustice in making tlieinqury as
to who was running the post office. Wi-

de) not propose to run any man or ofliee,
although the offices belong to the G. A.
R. for they b. night and paid ior them.
As a witness sec the National cemeteries.

We have not intimated that we in-

tended to run the post office. We do

Transacts a banking business. Commercial paper discounted ."Loans 'ttihu
upon approved collateral. Collections made on all accessible points

You tnnv well hesitate about tnklntr some ehnlrs. hut mtt if t lit- ihiiirhnniM-- tn he nne
of ourensy chairs When you tnkc thi kind nl'n chair yu won't wnnt to let anvbody
tfikeyou out of it ferhapn you hnvt-n'- t head of our new ru'es in furniture. When vou fee
them you will Agree with us th t there has been a tumble I 'riven have lallen so nir that
thry couldn't fall much further without dinapiw rin nltoireih' r It is the first time in the
history of the trade that Furniture was ever ottered for smh prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT.
Rents Boxes in Its Fire Proof Vaults) at Reasonable Rates.& M'DOWELL,

Asheville, N. C.
BLAIR

45 Patton Ave.,demand as a right, regardless of the propose to look strictly alter those
iur bailiwick who are in our charge,finances of the government or the ability

Solicits accuunts of individuals, banks, bankers inrms'atKljcorporntions.

DIRECTORS.

In this we will be sanctioned bv 80U,-DU-

G. A. R. comrades. Yours trulv,
H'. . Denver,

Adjutant Marion Roberts Host, G. A. R.

RI-;V- . K. i. PKARSON. OUR BAR,THE LITTLE GEM MEAT MARKET,Auk mj aipnts for W. L, Doutla. sthara.
If not far anle In yoar plnc anlt yaur
dealer to aenil for omnlovue. aecare tkr
agencT, and arl thrm for ;oa.

U"TiKI MO HIIUSTITUTE.J NO. 3 RAWLS BLOCK. No.

of the taxpayers to pay.
' It little becomes the noisy G. A. R.

member of today to point in justifica-
tion of his demands to the national cem-

eteries. The men lying there are silent;
nor did any act or word of theirs when
living authorize those who pretend now
to speak for them to put their services
on the same plane with the hireling sol

9 Eagle Street.
V. R. McRkk.
J 11. HOSTIC,
P. 8 Com,
(. M Coxb.

T. V Patton,
H. T. Collins,
K. S. Pfkrv,
W. H. Ballard

T. S. Morrison,
K, L. Graham,
O. T. Rawi.s,
0. S. POWBLL,Poik Sausage a Specialty.

T. L. BEACHAM.
He write "The Citizen" IntercHt-intfl- y

of Hla 1'ravi la.
Caiko, Egypt, Oct. 30.

Kiiitok Tnii Citizen: Owing to the
existence ol cholera in Damascus, wi

1 IFlHwilUnTffh1 w typewriter:, typewriters,
diery of Europe, fighting as little as pos- -

The most extensive retail liquor dealers in the city. We handle thc Great Gold Grain
North Carolina Corn Whiskey. Thone who buy it say It is the best In the city. We also
handle the great World Renowned Rye Whiskec, known as Private Stock, with mauy
other 6ne brands. We keep a 6 ne stock of Imoorted and Domestic Cigar nnd Tobacco
In connection we hare the most complete Billiard and Pool I'urlor in the state. Call and
see us and feel at home!

GAINES & WASHINGTON, Proprietors.
octal dtf

A supply of Kemington TypcwiHters al-
ways on hnd Also tvpe writer supplies
Reeord and coovlnk. rlbhons. anv color.

sible for neithei honor nor glory, but only have not yet been able to enter Pules-fo-

the monev there was in it. tine, but hope to do so before returning

THE BONANZA,"
WIDE AND LIQUOR CO.,cleaning brushes, and linen paper any qua'i- -

We are having a dcliglillul sojourn oi

ten days in Cairo, the greatest city of

ly. ntuu ior catalogue, or rai on
J. P Rl.AIR,

Aitcnt for W N C.
t R. & D. Depot. ocdlra.

ANOTHER WRECK.

Churlotte News, Tuesday: Last Airica, and which is to the orient what
WHY IS THC Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.

WHOI.RSAI.lt l'EPARTMBNT, GKNTS'
PaR1.DK AND RBAD1NG ROOM NO. 41.A BANQUET OF BARGAINS. CIGARS, TOBACCO AND BOTTLB OOOP8, SAM-Pl.-

BILL! XRD AND POO'. ROOM. NO. 48.

night as a south bound freight was We mlve the NilCi visileJ thc
coming into Salisbury, an axle on one of Alabaster mosque, attended the great
the cars broke and caused the total Mohammedan university, looked upon
wreck of six other cars, all loaded with the traditionul spot where Moses was
fruit trees. Three unknown men, sup oum j the urk ol bullrushes, have
posed to lie tramps, were pulled out nsceuded to top ol the great pyramid,
from the wreckuge. One was instantly tkeu a ride on camels, have seen the
killed, his head being severed from his b,,hinx, and have gone through the great
body, another is fatally injured and in Kouluk museum, where among main
all probability is dead by this time, the other things of interest, we saw the
third one is severely mashed. mummy ol Rameses II , the Pharaoh ol

Israeliitsh oppression. Last night--It is almost avear since a negro
namei Simon Utlcy.'whose home is near we V181ted a,n alll,u"1 national and rel

Sorimis. Wake county, nave inlor ou '"tival ol the Egyptians, when

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

We respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.

J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
main Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. 73.

Pot office Box No. 9.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTe&REN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEV?

It Is a spsmlest snae, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt ttatreu made of ths best Am calf, stvlth
and easy, and became we make mon ehat of this
gmde than any other ntfinvftu turer, It umls l

shoei eostmK from to A.UO.

ttff 00GMMlne llaud-wwe- di thfli..t ealf
shoe wr ofTertd for $fAtt equal French

Importod shoes which oust from SJJ" to li.iw.
CA 00 Hand-Sewe- d Well tthoe. flne ralf.!" ityllth, comfortable and duralde. The lMrit
shoe ever off w red at this prieei same srade as

ihotHi coKtlnv from m.w to
CO 30 Pol Ire Hhoei Farmer fUllroad Men

J wa and Let ter (Carriers all weaetbem; flnecalf,
sesmlPM, smooth Inalde. heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO 0 Due ralf no better unoe ever offered at

this prUi one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for romfort snrl swrvlfv

mation which -d to the canture of one assembled ten thousand people.
or two illicit distilleries. Last Saturday
night Utlcy, who was quite an old man, CO H 04.00 Workinaman's shoes

We offer our entire stock of men's, youths' boys' and small boys' clothing at a

Discount of 25 Per Cent. Discount of 25 Per Cent.

This discount, mind you, is off a fixed price, the same being as firm as the pyramids of
Egypt pvevious to this announcement. Without going into detail in explana nation of
our decision to make this sweeping reduction, we will simply say we ake overstocked
and must unload. We can't afford to pay tribute any longer to this superb stock. We
need money and the goods are yours at the above enormous discount. All goods are
marked in plain figures, from which take off twenty-fiv- e per cent.

ON HATS WE ARE NOT OVERSTOCKED,
But have among our selections some slow sellers. We have culled them out and they
are showing themselves in our west window. Some sold for $3.50, .ft 3.00, f2.75, $2.50
and $2 25. Take one now for $1.49 (one forty-nine- .)

itemm are very itron and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no j her make.
RaVo' O'i.OO nn4 01.4 school ihoea areBwIO worn by the hoyseverywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the laeriMslns sales show.

this alternoon we expect to visa
Hebopolis, which is the same as On, the
old priestly city of the Egyptians.

We will remain here until next week,
and will then either go tip the Nile to the
first cataract, or sail for Koine, and per-
haps spend the winter in Italy.

Yours truly,
R. G. Pearson.

I oillAa OS. 00, llnnd-sewe- d shoe, best
aiuu ixniKoia. vervmyiiiui; equals rretlmprted shoes cost Inn from 94,01) to 46.1x1,

Ladles tf.JJO, J.0 and 01.73 shoe

C'muilen. See that W. L. Douirlas' name and

did not return home. Towards midnight
one ol his children went out to look for
him, and found the body of the old negro,
with a bullet wound in the back, which
had apparently caused instant death.
Utler was probably a victim of the moon-
shiners.

The following, representing the state
Farmers' alliance, went to Indianapolis
to attend the national convention: Mar-
ion Butler, J. J. Lundingham, N. C. Eng-
lish, W. H. Worth, S Othu Wilson. W.
R. Lindsey, W. L. Williamson. Elias
Carr could not attend and S. B. Alex

prtm are auunpea on ine oouom of earn sooe,
W. L. UOUULAti BrotoaTkaji

SOLD BY

WEAVER A MYERS.

WHY DRINK
Ionian wines ? In nine cats ool SEE THAT RED UNDERWEAR,

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
"THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM,"

Stumps may be purchased from the Hank or nny of its
agents. When you have a dollar's wort h, these will be re-

ceived on deposit at the bank.

Below is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.
As others are appointed you will be notified through this
paper.

T. J. HEED, Biltmore.
T. E. WILSON, Biltmore.
J. H. WOODCOCK, City.
LINDAfT, HOUGH & CO., City.
R. J. GASTON, Hominy, N. C. '

For particulars apply at Bank, where information will

be cheerfully furnished.

of ten yon ..ta vile enmo unrt of cheap pn
ttato spirits, essences and ethers. The pro-
duct has ae er been within aiaht of si Tine

P fnOYALWratJ 1

MS slips,Yard. Y"U simply pv an esh rbltant price The very best made by Hutchinson, Pierce & Co. Tailor fashioned drawers 01
and shirts with back and front, perfect gems. Price $3.00 a suit.

ander ii detained by the serious illness
of one of bis ions, who has typhoid
fever.

In spite of the efforts to keen the alli-
ance men keyed upto a high pitch on rhe

plan, many ot them are
weakening on that question, and the rie--

mand for it is not so extreme. Raleigh
correspondent.

The Baltimore Sun's correspondence

ior a lane, wi n a rrrncn .amc iae result
la m sery anu dyspepsia.

The Holiday arc at Hand, I

What yon want la absolutely tht par
Juice of tne (rape; that wi I promote dim-tio-

act a. a toaic and care dyspepsia,. Ask
yoar wine merchant for the .

"ENCiADIMB RED."

Looking buckwavd to our special pales of last summer given to the people of Ashe-

ville, we anticipate in response to this ad. a full house from now until merry Christmas.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.,
8 COURT SQUARE NORTH. ,

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, GENTS FURNISHERS.
)

POUDZf
Absolutely Pure

here verv grossly misrepresented Gov-
ernor Holt in ascribing to htm language
attacking thc alliance, etc. Governor
Holt is not at all inimical to the al-

liance.

The state board of education met at
Raleigh; Gov. Holt presiding, and sold
to parties Irom the northwest tracts of
state swamp land in Columbus county.

It is pure. s;ood raonjih for ny stnd cheap
cnonah for all, If your dealer cannot sup-
ply yov, then write to th. eiacyard, Prior,
will be fire on application. Wine sold
from the vineyard only by the case of 1
dosca qaarta, or 8 doses pints.

J..HNK.H0TT,
Bncadlne Vlaeyard, Luther, N. C

aOTldtf

A cream of tartar baklnc --wwder.
of all ia learenlnu strength. Latest U. S,

Goaeraateat Food KtporUtf


